Public Notice

Contact: Macie Wyers

mwyers@LongviewTexas.gov

903-237-1062
April 18, 2019

Longview MPO Mobility 2045 Open House Public Meeting
(Longview, TX) The Longview Metropolitan Planning Organization invites the public to provide input
about the future of transportation in the greater Longview area as part of Mobility 2045, the region’s
long range transportation plan. In conjunction with the public input effort, Longview Transit is also
seeking input about possible route changes for bus services. Residents are encouraged to attend an
Open House from 5:30 – 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 23, at the Maude Cobb Convention and Activity
Center, 100 Grand Blvd. For those unable to attend the Open House, an online survey and interactive
map is also available at LongviewTexas.gov/Mobility2045. Open House attendees will learn about
Mobility 2045 project goals, process and timeline, and view current and future congested roadways,
areas with the highest expected growth, and intersections with the most crashes. The Open House and
online survey are opportunities to share priorities on how to improve highways, Longview Transit
service routes, freight movement, bicycle & pedestrian travel, and much more. Mobility 2045 guides the
implementation of multi-modal transportation improvements, policies, and programs needed to meet
the needs of Longview Area travelers through the year 2045.

Mobility 2045 consists of two

transportation planning documents:
•

Metropolitan Transportation Plan 2045 - A federally required, fiscally constrained, performancebased plan that identifies transportation needs for the next 25 years.

•

Regional Thoroughfare Plan 2045 - A long range plan that identifies the location and type of
roadway facilities that are needed to meet the projected long-term growth in the region.

In the summer of 2019, Longview Transit’s transfer center will move from the current location at Magrill
Plaza to a new facility at the Longview Multimodal Transportation Center on Pacific Avenue. As a result
of this relocation, all existing Longview Transit routes will be modified to some degree. So, Longview
Transit is inviting the public to suggest possible service locations to be considered as a part of the route
changes.

Community

members

may

submit

comments

and

questions

by

emailing

MPO@longviewtexas.gov or by calling 903-237-1062. Persons with disabilities who may need auxiliary
aid or services at the meeting and persons needing a translator or interpreter are asked to contact
Macie Wyers at 903-237-1062. Para información en español, por favor comuníquese con Natasha Jaime
en 903-237-1060.
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